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Borcherding
Announces
Ticket Date

Cadet Board
WiUReeeive
Applicants

Student? May Secure
Vrorisky-Babin Concert
Ducats Tomorrow

Interested Persons May
Take Aviation Exams
At ROTC Building

, Tickets for the Community
Concert recital of Vitya Vronsky
and Victor Babin, famous duopiano team, may be secured from
1 until 5 o’clock tomorrow at the
Student Union business office,
Dorothy _ Borcherding, ..Moore,
university chairman of the con
cert series, said yesterday.
As in previous concerts, only 600
tickets are available so students
are urged to exchange ASMSU
cards as soon as possible. Tickets
left over from Friday may be
secured Monday from 2 until 5
O’clock, Miss Borcherding said.
■ Vitya Vronsky and Victor Babin,
Russian born artists, who w ill per
form in the Student Union audi
torium Monday at 8:15 o’clock, have
but recently taken out papers for
United States citizenship. They
are including in this tour more
than 50 large cities with appear
ances on principal concert courses
and with leading symphony orchI estras.

The Northern Traveling Avi
ation Cadet E xam in in g board
operating ont of Gray Field, Fort
Lewis, Wash., will receive appli
cants for aviation cadet training
in the United States Army Air
corps at the ROTC building
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Colonel R. E. Jones, professor of
military science and tactics, an
nounced yesterday.
Those who qualify may receive
appointments for October, Novem
ber and December. Candidates
must be male American citizens
between the ages of 20 to 26, in
clusive, in good health, unnuHried
with at least two years of college
by January of 1942, or pass an edui
cational examination.
Because of a shortage in skilled
pilots, engineers, navigators and
communications specialists, the ex
panding aviation industries look
to army air corps trained men for
future needs, officials said.
The flight and ground training
require 30 weeks in basic, ele
mentary and advanced flying
(schools with a monthly salary of
$75, a daily ‘ration allowance of
$1 and clothing, equipment, medi[cal and dental care free. Upon
'(graduating the cadet pilot is commissioned a second lieutenant.

R eception Set
For A lum ni
Miss Anne Platt, professor of
home economics, yesterday an
nounced committee members who
w ill present a coffee hour for
Montana alumni in the Student
Union lounge immediately after
the Homecoming game Saturday.
: Mrs. James Myers, Mrs. Ran
dolph Jacobs, Mrs. Lester Graham,
Mrs. Paul Bischoff, Mrs. T. G.
.Swearingen, Miss Catherine White
and Miss Cyrile Van Duser w ill
work with Miss Platt, chairman.
11 Officer’s wives in the alumni as
sociation w ill pour. They are Mrs.
Russell Smith, Mrs. Kirk Badgley,
All those appearing in the
Mrs. Emerson Stone and Mrs. Ken
dress rehearsal of the varsity
neth Duff. Spurs w ill serve.
Members of the faculty w ill be variety show tonight should wear
in the receiving line, and the alum semi-formal costumes, Philip Gani association officers 'w ill act as Insha, Helena, director of the
show, said yesterday.
hosts for the occasion.

Melby Leaves for East;
Gives M essage to School
iS; “President Ernest O. Melby will leave by plane today for
Pittsburgh and Topeka, Kan., where he will address meetings
of the Kansas State Teachers’ association, and Chicago, 111.,
where he w ill attend a meeting of presidents of state univer
sities and land grant colleges. ^dent body my appreciation of the
As Dr. Melby’s activities at the|
\ meetings necessitate his b e i n g
away from the campus until next
Thursday, he will be Unable to take
part in the Homecoming celebra
tion. He sends the following mes
sage to university students:
“My decision to come to Montana
was made after a great many plans
for the- present year were already
perfected. I have tried to be re
leased from some of these obliga
tions, b u t I cannot escape others
without embarrassment. As a re
sult I must be absent from the
Homecoming festivities on Nov. 8.
“I w ant to take this opportunity
to express to the faculty and stu-

fine spirit which all of you have
extended to me. I know you will
have a fine Homecoming celebra
tion, and I am looking forward to
participating in Homecoming next
year as well as to the other inter
esting activities during the present
year "

Dr. Melby will speak on the sub, « * ; “What racents Exp.ct the
College to Do for Their ChUdren
and “The Role of Teachers in Personality Development,” at Washbum college in Topeka Nov. 7 and
at the State Teachers’ college in
Pittsburgh Nov. 8. From Pittsburgh
he will fly to Chicago to attend the
presidents’ convention Nov. 7-12.

Jones Will Be
Main Speaker
For SOS
Colonel Robert E. Jones, profes
sor of military science and tactics,
will be the principal speaker for
Singing - on - the - Steps at 7:30
o’clock tonight. The program will
“be dedicated to Montana men serv
Chorus'to Make
ing in armed forces and will be a
welcome to university alums who
First Public
•are in Missoula for Homecoming.
Lester, assistant professor
Appearance Friday ofJohn
music, will lead students in sing
school
songs
which
have
been
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more than 75 voices will make its practiced during the past week in
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v m ir
first appearance at the varsity var 'the Mortar Board “Sing for your
iety show tomorrow night under Supper” campaign. Howard GolTen floats have been entered the direction of John Lester, as ’der and Ted Delaney, Missoula,
in Saturday’s Homecoming par sistant professor of music. The will lead cheers for the Grizzlies,
ade, Jack HaUoweU, Missoula, group will sing “I Hear America and Bill Carroll, Butte, will be
parade marshal, said yesterday. Singing,” a composition which in master of ceremonies.
Carroll requests that students
Nine of the floats will be built cludes music by the chorus and
by sororities, the other by the narrating and singing by Earl stand quietly during the first verse
of “College Chums,” the song
Dahlstrom, Missoula, soloist.
Independents.
Dahlstrom tells about labor and which always concludes SOS, and
The parade has been divided
into four sections, each with about democracy in the United States not leave until the second verse
eight units, he said. A horse and while the chorus representing the has started.
buggy and a stage coach have been American people, hums and chants.
secured for the occasion td lend a This is the first time the piece has “COLLEGE CHUMS"
been sung in Missoula.
western atmosphere.
TO END PROGRAM
The Grizzly band, directed by
—------------------------~
Dormitories and sorority and
Donaldson Postpones
fraternity houses will sing “Old
College Churns” tonight at dinner
less the parade committee is able Club Meeting
to conclude the “Sing for Your
calliope with which
to °btahi
floats cars> Jack Donaldson, Missoula, In Supper” campaign to familiarize
ternational Relations club presi students with university songs,
*” “ J “ “ g„ chl»gatoJant..
dent,
has postponed the club’s sponsored by Mortar Board, se
will march in a special
regular Thursday night meeting nior women’s honorary.
Students wm
section.
tn next week because of conMortar Board members will
The parade w'h leave the
Homecoming activities,
lead the singing of “The Warrior
versity campus between 10
glleen Deegan, Missoula, will lead
Song” and “Old College Chums
10:45
trnJX‘ T S i S g l i neutrality tegist.tiou
Z
at North and South halls.
? .5 T H S S i « i
j at the next meeting.

Ten Floats
To Appear
In Parade
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hts own—spilling tobacco all over attention by wearing false beards
the place and ending up with some and high hats which didn’t rm&e
thing that look* like a cross be them look much different than u»u.
tween a mangled worm and a cork al, . , . the smiling Mkeff gheehy
screw, | . ■Loan •!«"*« looking even trying to convince everyone that
lbis vim, flgger and vitality just
worse than he did Aber day, ,
jetrf McCormick Is pretty thor Edison Rpriggs and Jack Rwee Iwon't get him anywhere if ha
harder than ever to attract | wears Jeans Instead of suit pant*,
oughly convinced thot life Is » very
dismal prospect, Last week she
faced the horror of having fl tooth
fUled, which Is enough to give any
one the D.T.'s for at least two days,
Returning from a very grim ses
sion with the forceps-wlelder, she
fell up the stairs at New hall and
ruined a pair of brand new Nylons
(and they cost more now, too). But
MU* McCormick, who Is a very gay
soul, determined to make the best
of a bad situation, and so she went
tripping up to a friend's room to
chat,
_ ■->■— ----- t
Pouncing playful* upon Pat
Holmes, who lay onfthe bed pre
tending she was keeping, Jerl
A FINAL TRIBUTE
managed to contact Pat's elbow at
TO THE FLAYERS
Montana’s Homecoming game with North Dakota unlver-' just the right angle to break a
, blood vessel In her eye, causing a
iity on Dornblaaer field Saturday will be the final home ap, rather peculiar blue-black-green
pearance of seven Grizzly warrior*, John Dratz, Jack Swarth- appearance,
out, Gene Clawson, Bill Muflch, Roy Strom, Eso Naranche (Hill the noble McCormick was
willing to forgive and forget with
and Bill ifeiSSi
It would §1
to write of tholr
undor' the dawn of a new day. And then
fire,” their "do-or-die spirit,” their “sportsmanship,” for sucht _ «h a went to her claeses to find
returned tesla, marked P and
tdfms are only embarrassing to both player and writer. We*, two
D. And somebody said women
all realize that to participate fairly in a sport, any athlete were the protected seal

g

trying

must display such qualities as these.
Perhaps It would be more fitting to say, honestly, and with Some of the sights seen during
out undue sentiment, that with the majority of the students* this Bofnoeomlng week are too
thes# seniors' efforts have been appreciated throughout their* good to be skipped, and since somefour years of college strife. Those who have never played foot■ body must record them for posterball cannot realize the tremendous amount of time, effort and1 lty, here goes, Jars Coffey rolling
will power required to stay in training through strenuous
fall and spring drills. Those who have tried their hand at the
Try Our Npeelul
game but who have not, for reasons of their own, chosen to
enter college competition, realize and appreciate the fact that
these Grizzlies have practiced diligently and at the sumo time
Today and Kvery Thursday
have managed to stay scholastically eligible for competition.
There are no angels on the Grizzly team, but it is significant
that in three years of varsity competition Doug Fessenden,
the Grizzly mentor, has found no infraction of training rules
CHICKEN TAMALES
by one of these seven seniors serious enough to warrant ban
ning him from the squad.
As must always be the case, the feats of these Grizzlies will
be soon forgotten, Perhaps the only ones to remember the
players as players will be those of us who watched them on
the football field,
But there should be glory enough in that. For it is more
than most of us can boast,—J.H.

Turkey Dinner
50c

Jim’s Cafe
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Montana Favored to Win
Hom ecom ing Clash Nov. 8
Montana Grizzlies w ill "be the favored team on the basis of
games won and lost when they meet the North Dakota Sioux

Saturday, Nov. 8, in the annual Homecoming clash, but the
S.ioux have the biggest line of any that Montana will meet
this year and comparative scores on the North Dakota Bison
games with the two team s indicate a toss-up.
Two Sioux tackles will probab-f*
]y make things tough for the Griz
zlies. Nelson and Whillan weigh
slightly over 225 and only Simpson,
left end, is under 190. Assistant
Coach Harry Adams, who scouted
the Nodaks in their last week’s
ball game against Bradley Tech,
considers Whillan an exceptionally
Sigma Nu and Sigma Alpha Ep
good defensive lineman and also
Gene Freese, right guard, who silon fought to a scoreless tie in
played freshman ball at Montana. the only Clover Bowl contest yes
Jim Eide, a big rugged farm boy terday after Sigma Phi Epsilon
who plays center for the Sioux, forfeited to Phi Delta Theta in
is a deadly tackier when the ball the other scheduled game.
Both Sigma Nu and SAE was
carrier is near him, but is con
sidered slow and therefore easy unable to break the draw when
darkness prohibited the/California
to get away from.
playoff.
The Sioux have played a sched
Throughout the tilt the evenlyule full of unknowns this year
matched
squads missed several
and have been tripped by these
scoring chances when field-goal
dubs as often as they have won.
They lost their opener' to Saint attempts failed. Five field-goals
were attempted—three by SAE
Thomas College by two touch
and two by Sigma Nu.
downs, but a week later won a
Gun Rescues
dose one from Luther college.
The gun rescued Sigma Alpha
Iowa teachers college beat the
Nodaks 32-10 in the third battle, Epsilon from possible loss twice.
but after that fracas the Sioux Near half-time, Casey, SN fullback,
went on a three-game winning kicked a high boot on a fourth
streak, dropping South Dakota down- which lit on the opponent’s
university, South Dakota State 40 yard stripe where a Sigma Nu
college and North Dakota State back fell on the pigskin after an
SAE fumble. The next play re
college on successive Saturdays.
Last week, with stellar perfor sulted in a 15-yard penalty for
mers Walt Dobler and Tom Nel SAE. Sigma Nu’s goal ward march
son out of the game with injuries, was stopped by the gun.
North Dakota lost to Bradley
Tech 19-7 although they led 7-0
throughout the first three quar
ters, weakening in the final period
to let Bradley score three times.

SN,SAE Fight
In Scoreless
Touchball Tilt

JOHN REAGAN, d u s k y allunerican football mention for
940, is out to repeat again—tun
ing, passing, charging at the taillack spot . | . “the kangaroo kid
rom Chicago,” sports writers call
im, and description is apt when
ohnnie gallops goalward for points
. . in coaches’ poll last year was
finked on a par with Bill Sewell,
Washington State; Bruce Smith,
lionesota; Jack Sjtackpool, Wash
ington, and Frankie Albert, Stanord . . . besides gridiron warfare,
wrestling, boxing, high-jump and
hotput attract the 200-pound gla- i
liator . . . was born in the Lone
Star state and moved to Chicago at
in early age . . . is the oldest of a
lamily of three—father is a me
chanic and eldest has inherent de
lire to tinker with cars . . . worked
| a garage last summer and drove
a Chicago in a rejuvenated 1928
Model A—almost didn’t make it
/. prepped at Lindbloom high in
the Windy city, a school of 7,500
itudents where “Silent John” was
noted Lindbloom’s all-around ath
lete for 1938 . . . won nine letters,
Was Illinois high school wrestling
champion, winner of school boxing
trophy and center on basketball
squad . . . member of Lindbloom
service club . .. . had to choose be
tween Michigan, Iowa State, Illi
nois and Montana for schooling
and decided upon latter when he
saw “big guys” Thomally and Narbutas, ex-Chicago Grizzlies . . ■
ambition is to practice law after
college, so next year law school; at
present is economics major , . ,
hits honor roll often . . • hobby is
a scrapbook which contains selfPortraits and odds and ends from
everywhere.

Again near the close of the game
Sheehy, SN quarterback, shot a
40-yard toss to DiRc who ran up
to the 10-yard stripe. The threat
ended when the final whistle blew.
Three placekick attempts by
Burgess, SAE fullback, were the
only scoring threats made by the
other squad. Wilson’s drop kicks
for Sigma Nu were wide both
times.
Punts Mark Half
The second half was marked by
long punts and completed passes
for both teams after the kickoff.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon received the
ball on the 40-yard line and was
held for four downs. An 80-yard
boot by Burgess put Sigma Nu
in the hole on their own 10.

Page Three
Bowman, SN back, tried to run jremoved to a hospital with a broand was pinned back by Fairbanks, |ken collar bone when he collided
SAE end. Casey quick-kicked to with another player in the third
the opponent’s 30 where Burgess period.
shot two long thrusts to Fairbanks.
Fairbanks was outstanding on Art club will meet tonight at
SAE offensive drives, with Sheehy 7:30 o’clock in the art building,
and DiRie the most effective play George Yphantis, assistant profes
ers for Sigma Nu.
sor of fine arts, announced yester
Rex Stage, Sigma Nu end, was day. '

the
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Rising Prices
To Be Theme
Of Program
Speaking on “The Control of
Inflation,” Dr. F. W. Clower' will
give the principal address for the
inflation program at 7:30 o’clock
tonight in the Silver room of the
Student Union, according to Robert
C. Line, dean of the School of
Business Administration.
Dr. Clower, who is professor; of
economics and business admini
stration at Washington State col
lege, arrived by train this morning
and will be the guest of honor at
a noon luncheon.
Theodore Jacobs of the First
National bank will preside over an
afternoon meeting at 2:30 ’clock.
Speakers announced for this meet
ing are Dr. A. P: L. Turner, pro
fessor of economics; Dr. Roy W.
Ely, assistant professor of econo
mics; Line, and Clower.
A skit, “What Happens When
Prices Rise” will be presented by
Alpha /Kappa Psi, national pro
fessional . business administration
fraternity. Taking part will be
Harry Banks, Belmont; Ray Jor
genson, Hot Springs; Larry Eichom, Scobey; Harry Durham,
Pablo, and Marvin Myrick and
Ray Sorenson, both of Missoula.

Chairman Changes
Discussion Topic
Phyllis Berg, Lewistown; Bar
bara Warden, Roundup; Jack
Brazelton, Helena, and Jim Havi-:
Jand, Deer Lodge, will participate
in the second Campus Congress
broadcast at 7:30 o’clock tonight,
according to Chairman James
Walsh, Geraldine.
The subject has been changed
from a discussion of student gov
ernment to one concerning the
Homecoming celebration this week
end.

Bennetts Picks
Rally Speakers
Barbara Adams, Billings, will be
third speaker at the pep rally Fri
day night, Bob Bennetts, Butte,
rally chairman, said yesterday af- j
ter choosing the other two. Ad
Kams, director of dramatics, and
Russell Smith, an alumni repre
sentative, are other speakers.
Bennetts has changed' parade
plans so that the band, Spurs and
Bear Paws will leave Hollyoaks
drug and march down Gerald and
University avenues. Students will
join them on the march rather
than have all the students go to
the Northern Pacific depot and
march from there to the bonfire
behind the Student Union.
Many students have asked if
the parade this year will have a
pajama theme, but Bennetts said
that everyone should wear wes
tern clothes.
Freshmen will be excused from
Thursday and Fri'day afternoon
classes to help build the fire under
the direction of Spurs and Bear
Paws.
CLUB WILL MEET
Physical Education club will
meet at noon today for lunch in
the women’s gym, Betsy Sloat,
Missoula, president announced yes
terday.
AH Physical education majors
and minors are invited to attend.
Lieutenant John DeMers, ’39
who has been stationed at Fort
WaSh” f0r the ^ s t several
leave Nov. 29, for
th
P h ^ ed-S^ateS
army station in
thee Philippine
islands.

Mortar Board
Orders Mums
For Homecoming
Members of Mortar Board, senior
women’s honorary, have ordered
200 chrysanthemums which they
will sell for Homecoming game Sat
urday.
. ,
Members wUl be at sorority and
fraternity houses and at the dormi
tories shortly before noon Saturday
to sell the mums, and they will also
be in the stands with flowers be
fore and during the game. The sale
will be announced in the freshman
dormitories tonight when Mortar
Board members lead the two halls
in singing school songs.
juniors will meet at 4 o’clock
this afternoon in the Copper
room of the Student Union to
elect a vice-president, secretary
and treasurer. A quorum of 20
per cent of the junior class must
be present before voting can be
valid. Betty Leaphart, Missoula,
junior class presidents, requests
all juniors to attend.

» » ^ w t AWA K A I M I N

Physics Prof
Will Speak
Dr D Q Posin, assistant pro
fessor of physics, wiU speak on
“Artificially - Radioactive S u b 
stances in Medicine and Research
at a meeting of Phi Sigma, national
biological honorary, at 7:30 o clock
tonight in Natural Science 304,
Alan Bond, Brockway, president
of the organization announced yes
terday.
Dr. Posin, who was dean of the
College of Science at the Universi
ty of Panama last year, has re
placed Dr. Rulan Jeppeson in the
department of physics. He pre
sented a paper on uses of radio
active substanees at the annual
meeting- of the Montana Academy
of Science in Bozeman last week.

Thursday; November 8

